
New Advertieemen tn,

TREASURER'S SALE

OF UNSEATED LANDS FOR
TAXKS COK 1870, ANUFURY lOUB YKAItC.

Notice in hereby £tl*U, Unit illpursuance of AllAct

of Assembly, plissfil tin* Uth day June, A. I>. IHIA,
eiitlflisl An Act to amend nti Act directed the mode of
soiling uuoeated lands in lentre county," ami the

vrral supplement* thereto, there will l* exposed to

tnihlic tale or out ry, the folio* ing tracts of unsealed
and In said county lor the uxrw due ami unpaid

thereon, at the Court !loue in the Itoroiigh of IteDe-
f.mtt, on th- BKCUND MONDAY OF JUNK. A. I*,
lb u.

ntxxxit.
Acres A Per. Warrantee. Taxes.

VJO Thomaa J hhtoii, 724 no
50 And U<H>n, I Ho
61 Hobert llollilcM, 2 04

60 John MiNite, 1 SO
00 J. It. Harris, 1 NO

2 John IhkVia, I 41
10J Fieiter Tate (owner), - fa#

?0008.
IDA I of Packer A LUCAN, 114 1
..?to 112 Jtdm Uoctirau, 23 681
.t.tf 14a 1 haikaddeu, : J

4-d 163 Jonathan llarvey, I"

4 A 40 Mt*Hood, 33 IN

lis 4 William iloiel, 32 IN

43.1 103 Jiail llaiues, 31 4o

4.4 <H Harret Colli iitfvr, 32 04
;stM Frank McCoy, 23 12

BVRMItii

200 William Miller, 9 No

4Lt 163 llird Wilson. 2127
IP) Henry llairia, n oh

l-o Micharl o'Biyan, 1 6o
4(M I*3 John Kugx, o 76
415 John Miym, r 44
4la Kit Canity, n 44
41 163 Son m l t'wi.coMt, tl 7.'
::7h| Da vol Lewis 5 AN

416 John Barron, o 44
-el! Tliomaa P Wharton, 12 7.',
.14 Walter Mewart, I on

Li 4 22 Paul CoX, 4 >

110 22 J. hn Vaughn, .'ll no
4L| 16.1 John bout liy, Id 44
4-CI DM John Kidd, do H4
4ct 163 llcnry Donelly, 29 |

413 163 HIh*l t B< udy, 4 jo

4*l 193 lb rt Cray. 26 80
4id I'd William Iteaart, Id 44

433 163 John Imwait, 13 14
4si I'hS J suits lower-, Id 14
4Ct l#te< William tiray, 13 14
II I John Weitxei, )2 \\t
416 Jauies Black. 12 M#

41 Joseph J. Wallace, 12 HW
4-CJ 163 M iliiaiuCook, Id 44
4 'l 193 Jtdui 1 owden. 13 44
i-.i 103 W iiliniu P Iti.idv, 20 No
4 d 1(21 Henry shall, r, 8; No
43d l*l John lloiis#*l, 20 16
4.*; list .loim Lyon, t 20 16
4-1 103 ( harles iiolten, 20 No
4*3 163 Thoujae Uratit, Id 44
4 ; H#3 John Hiadv, 13 44
41 John Ifoytl. 26 13

4: CI 163 Alex. Urea van, 13 44
43d 101 J ph Morris, 13 44

4tl ]63 Tlioiuas Hamilton, 13 40

.'?3 163 John Hycrs, 13 46
la Jacob Weltlner. 12 Nil
31 103 Ib nj.tmhi Young, 13 46

433 I'M Alex. Hunter, Id 40
id 163 Saiiniel Huntrr. la 46
0.1 I'M Thomas <#reaves, 13 46
id l'vl Fsam Is Teiicli, 13 46
id 1M Heorge HttrrKm, 13 46
4-13 163 John Mchoisoii, 13 46
4.U 163 Blair M-'Un-ilmn, 13 46 j
4.21 164 Pearson Haul, 63 HI
4.13 169 George Mct'lanahan, 63 Nl
4.w; 169 Polly Met lanahau, 63 Nl
4Ci 163 Ann McCteiiahan, , M Nl
4.3 163 Ge<*ge Mash, 63 Nl
433 163 Andrew P. tut, 6.1 N|
4-1 163 WililainBingham, .VI Hi
416 Nathan Levy, 12 on
416 Joseph ThoJUas, 12*'.*
4dd 163 Joseph Wallace, 1:| 46
4-5.1 16.1 Jos* ph Wallace, 1 d 46
4.14 163 William it- 11. 13 46
4-13 163 baruuel M Fox, 21 27
415 Banth .M. Taiman, 21 *6
216 N3 of Jeremiah Parker, 334
id I*3 Alexander Bell. 24 I*4
4dd HM Alex. J. ltd las. M4O

CtXTI.X
|O3 JUIh era Kelso, 54 00

1 '6 James Miller, IN t*
JB6 James Irviu, 24 NO

WJ LI liallt>weil, 5 66
416 Esther Kddy, 63 is
416 Cs|s>r W isiaf, 63 UO
3**>4 .)> ph Kelso ;

2*o i Calet. Uwiu, N ;p;
'J'tj Nwc ls'Ugstreth, N 30
4.H 103 Junes White, 9 ,V

3-57 Lmdley Coats, 3 61)
416 Wililain Gilbert, 79 20
413 163 Hoinuel S<, 3N 10
416 J.-* W.,ln, 26 40
416 Molly W harton, 7 N6
41J Joseph Wain, 27 no

\u25baNd Hit hard Wain, 24 '?
39U 49 John 9. Kurst, 2> flu
4M 103 Thomas llale, 33 26
416 Jacidi Wain, *23 79

\u25a0JD Jauathaii W illis, '24 Ml
J "1 ltoi.ert Ainsly, 1.1 M)
416 John McCanley, |N 27
416 < loules Allen, 27 2N
-17 Fishburn Wharton, 1 14 69 '

e Hicliard Tunis, 17 141 j
-V7J Caleb Isiwna. 1 j-D7j Isaac Longstreth, 1 8 M
l-t 93 Job W Parker, 27 10
IdY Henry lu.nsl I. H Id
-"<1 Hrtert Ainsly. 1 3.# 2u
1'" Hie hard Tunis, 14 OH
4B 193 Thomas McKwen, *2N 02
217 Fishburn W harton, 2* 66

W) J. W. A 8. C. Packer, 2 20
\u25a0-N*t Philip Meyers, 36 21)
100 Mimon Meyers, 13 20
42* 4N Michael Meyers, .50 w,
4.H Joseph Devjiruc, 19 m
AM Job W. Parker, f, fi)
lo W M Packer, 7 07

? | John P. MitrHeH, n 6u
M Job W. Packer, 2 33
l 1 of J W*. Parker, |3

4( J Z. la>nc. 16 fsi
4-5 Mi Benj. R Morgan, 9 60

riaotfoon.
'<) Isaac Buckley, 3 ft)
?u Josish Lushhy, d 6U

W Hi'hard Moaely, 3 61

1" Atfrahoin Hicks, 47

oxtno.
-'?) 36 John P. Pricv. 42
'0 John Roteiowpar), 2 61

3*o Bernard llutily, 6 4l
?'\u25a0) William Taggart, '2 Id

4, * David Taggart, 2 10
4'" William L"gan, 2 10
4'rf John Painter. 2 It)

nxixso.
4 56 John Mim(sam, 4 63
I*6 John Kidd. 2 t)7
22* 169 William Mnehy, 2 44
lI ft) Adam B-dinder, 333

?snj t) Albright Kaineford, J4 19
4-i6 Charles llall, 27 *3

H%Lf noon.
3 .'6 Abraham Elder. 23

44 II Thee, tleysk ill(owner), 3in
24 Joe. Vanpool (owner/. 4 42
03 39 C. Vnp<* l <wtat (owner), 144
'?-* 76 C. Yaopoxl estate (ownerj, 4Oh
4t) 10 Peggy Nhearer, 3On

mill#.
4C 92 Kearney W hart on, 673

Jhn Irwin, 2 91
I*6 J.C.Fisher, 1901 John Irwin, 2 374'J) William Brown, 7 *4)

Michael Brannen (owner), 19137 Ueovg~ Fog, 3 gn
Hi John Irwin, | 7y
69 John Irwin, jf,

Howaan.
20 William Grossman, 1 17
I' 4 33 Jhn Braly, 10 06

49 142 Maniuel Leather 5 71
'26 Joseph (iraysinC I

HI s|V

1 120 Adam Kalm 14 10
UMIfT.

lfW J. k D. Gnnsaulne, 2 30
1"N Part J'dtn Potter, IN Ml
17A James A (Jntgley,

* N 23
0 Ross Baker, 4 9

I*6 Ueofga D. Hess, | 23
2>N) Roliert M Jantes Hayes 32 90
I*3 Daniel Kmnae, 1V 10

19 Mamuei P. Mhenk,(owner,) 4 70
3 llnnlel David, I at

nailon.
'?6 ]| J. D. flhngert, 226 ,
M W. A. Thomes. 24 00

TiO Alexander Mcott, ftg 23
Ml 19 Abrahsu hnydv* 29 63

n) WMltain AllboH), 3.00
M M t a Imoll 1, 6 23
42 66 John Corwuan, 6 t>4
* Jacob Deitx, (owner.) 2 40

MILM.
426 Henry Toland, 7 54
425 David WllHams. 7 54
426 Mamuei Norton 7 54
324 Richard Parker, 6 70
324 Jeremiah Parker, 6 76
76 Thomoa Tones, 1 33

422 110 John Mackey, 761
160 60 Bant. Young, 276
76 William Barton, ? 1 33

'2"O R..IWH Oiay, 1 77
*7O 71mmaa Grant, 343
40t Alexander Hunter, ? 10
4.H1 Jeremiah Jm kson, 7 03
126 William HtendVNUi, 2 16
130 Bnbert Taggart, 2 31
<) Thomas Brnlth, 6 S6
IM) Aaron Levy. 6 32
430 Bradv, 7 PA
410 Hannah Brady, 7 62
429 Robert Gray, 7 *3

100 Abraham Scott, 1 77
6t) Samuel Scott, NW

160 Ahiaham Scott, 2 67
90 Kim in I Scott, 1 (Mi

256 Jane Braily, 4 62
2>M) John Brady, 3 66
424 George Calhoun, 7 63
410 John Sigfrlcd, 7 46

300 William Parker, A 32
125 John Dorscy, % 22
1'26 liiMire What ton, 2 23

402 134 William Mil*s, 7 12
20 William Packer, # 4H

3-0 ,11 >s'ph Featoti, * 6 Kg
3JO 123 Gimrge Kills, 6 4#;
L6O no S. Derr A Jac. Stahl, 4CI

MOTTM.
4iM) William Hoffman, 11 NO
4'si Danh'l Levy, IIho
139 54 Jdin Slower, g7O
46 Jnc4b Costa) Milder, 92
00 John Bitiicr, Sr. (owner), 1 NJ

f*ti Parker, ]j37
170 Parker, ft gg
132 * 2 <V4

4N) (thine Fnimer, 12 AO
327 S A A.Scott, 111 34
133 134 George Fount, I ;pt

BViR.
433 163 It IT Morgan, 07 66
?ID. I |53 Thomas Greaves, 17 39
433 |63 Pax id LEWIS, 17 .*9l
4.13 I'd Philip Kbcriuan, 17 ,u\

433 1.'3 Jacob Wetrler, 17 191
50 John Wells, 2 01

2* Joseph Strong, N 00
250 Paul Welle, 10 01
4HI Jaiuoe Bush. 16 2H
300 Tlmiuos F.r-kin, 12 on
4.13 IA3 IB'iinet Lucas, 17 39

200 John Burg, M <EI
4d3 163 Henry Pinkerton, 17 39
430 9 James Han ry, 17 21
3*M) Matthias Graff, 12 00
4:tl 153 Hohert Irvlu, 7 6.*
4.13 1M John Funk, 45 02
323 Hugh Pattou, 33 6N
450 147 Ja* ol Hush, (Villi*

422 44 Jtdm W.|dlUan, 96 H2
40*2 119 "JARNTB WVidniHti, 92 62

76 JIMIEPLI Harri-on, 3 01
4:t3 163 Jacob Kmlesill, 17 3N
4.13 M 3 Paul Bti-H, 97 66
4.13 193 Paul Black, 97 M
413 193 Paul Such, 67 66
4ID 193 JOHN Borland. 97 66
433 193 JOBNK'llv, 07 56
433 193 John Itush, 07 F6
4:T3 D>l John Much, 97 66

4IH) John Black, 92 40
312 Joecph Wells, 4N 99
433 163 Richard Malofie, 97 65
433 163 Janira Toner, 45 02
433 163 John llaiidiright, 97 56
433 153 Andrew Graff. 97 56
407 |II7 Christian Musaer, tiit oft

4o Samuel Chestnut, 0 24
la ( A|S<r Uwrsiur, 2 .3

43.3 1A! John llopklns, N\( 72
433 153 John Wilson, 12 20

til 153 LA MRI Buckley, 97 65
433 163 Richard Peters, 15 6N
2 1 ") John C#'|>nhav-er, lo W
100 John CO|An haver, 6 2U

260 of Andrew Allison, 62 (S)
.T) EF A. Allison A John Lilly, 9*2 40
4.(3 153 William Gray, LIL3 03

9 James W lIMUIestate (owner), 5 20
R.NOW snot.

40 William P Mitchell, 2 99
390 John Pirn. 49 NO
4*3 |53 Kearner W'harbvn, Ml .15
4-a W Miters. 69 35
100 I*svil Carsrad|)n, )3 uo

4.13 193 Andrew Mummers. 14 01
4.til l.'jj Moore W harton,
433 153 William I'arker, 69 41*

; 433 I'd Rebecca Wain. 69 4V
4itil 15.1 Itenjanon 11. Tallutan, Ml 4'.*
43:1 163 Kh Wharton, Ml 41*
438 153 A S. Valentine, 59 41#
4-1 153 M.T Milhken, Mill
'joo N.J Mitchell, 28 2o
433 George Bddy, 59 37
3*3 James T. Ilale, 4'l 79
U'i James McManns, 69
4.13 Maniuel Linn, 69 'ju
43.3 B"iijaniitiR Morgan, D* 'jo
4-13 153 Thomas Greaves, 69 35
433 Andrew Bayard, M 'J?*
434 J of Samuel Dol*o. 2* to
yi* 1 of Jeretuish Parker, 7 'JO
300 Jul. Reilly, 7d 20
Pa) P. Karskaden, 29 00
I*4) Sarah RifUh*-11, 4 50
402 73 N.J Murheil. 29 60
412 44 Itavid Cara#don, 53 13
412 44 David Carw adon, VI Nff
2*7 80 Lwtid Carscodon, 87 3*
433 120 Luke Mineer, 2* 21
438 153 Francia West, 14 10
438 153 William II W>at, UlO
43.1 153 John W aal, ll lo
43.1 153 P. II l4 In

389 71 John M Neahtt, 14 10
390 144 llugli Pim, 48 *7
880 144 John Relief, 49 *7
433 Hunt W Da.ft). 69 82
483 193 Kearney Wharton, (#9 37

seeivg.

15 John f. Kurt*. 1 47
3 Hennas I lornana, (owner ) 4*

W 10S Thomas Thomharg, 67b
T4IUNI.

I*l Mwea (Vsits, 47 |.l
4' Jams* Bush, 31 20
4-V3 19.1 1 bom as Mrv.fnni'-u, 83 77
433 193 Bly lb->tmsn, VI 7#
100 James Mr'. .; uo

. 5) Vincent Stephens 3 VQ
I 433 Ptl lowly Mabme, .12 77

4J3 143 Jhn Mc*ouimoo. 83 77
J 179 M'isea CuaU. 29 38

4#l Joseph Voder. ;m *)0

434 llugli Hin.iltnn 22 14
4-4 W \V Montgomery, 44 jt
4G John Montgomery, ft w
150 John Carr, 17 95

James Carr, 3i An
D -* Mi hael W eld nee, 12 76
DM Michael W miner, 40 on

*0 Jacob Reck, 7 38
Geurgw Mong, 6 jo

4-t; 153 Mary Smith, 33 &
I*4 * W iliianiW ilswn, 15 30
IIN*l IN * Dsvnl Huston, 15 ;tfj

60 A. M Elder. 12 75
OR* Clement Iteckwifh, 98 74
123 Trod No. I 43 *9)

I*o Tract No. 2 4;. '

1* Trad No IN 4N 20
141 Tract No. H 86 09

Tract No. 12 82 0*
71 of Thomas Mctlnre, 7 */5
ft) C. Vsnpmd, u IN

31*7 Willism Bell, lftjUO
mow.

V) R MidholUn.!, If
I#M W) William Brow-r, 24 75

Ann l**al. 41 25
2CO P. 4 K. Kuhna, JD NO
100 Jane Blake, 21 N
I'M Samuel Phip|tf, 21 30
117 lkyee ftlavis, 9 |0
433 153 R..,ert Stewart, 22 51
3831 Fdener Bran ham, 6 20
130 Samuel I hlpps. It 49
IP* ? John Cooper, 14 54
60 Of Boyce INIVIS, 6 2)
*2 V* Rudolph Mulhntland, 15 D 6

wtun.
74 09 Christ. Rnhrvr, 89 AO

212 Sanioel Borarnan, * 03
|()0 Ivavtd Reed, ft70
PW Mary Mcgwen, In 94
2il 133 James nutler, 7 70
4() John Baker, 1 52
49 John Met otnlng NT,

78 Henry Duck. Sr., (owner.) not
WOMTI.

174 Hoover A Reese, N 7|
I*A) William Shipen, Jr., 12 AO
4*13 143 Samuel Bcntt, 13 49
The snot of 4Ry rents, cost of advertising, if illh*

added to the taxes and aa|i in aach cose

A. YRABICK, Treamtrer.
Tmnim'i rtfc. lUlMmii.,P, I

April 10. IMO I

Centre County Farmeni' Home.

BUSH
T

HOUSE.
rnicEs TO surr THE TIMES.

Imprn.nl MaMlng nod 1Hr.fol Low Sprrtil
IUtM for Jiir)rn.n and W'llaam. ClmiliiM,Conn
fort ud T*bt VarirdM,

NO DISCRIMIiraTION
th. Prndii> .r> of oar Food, thna ?ham Bon.

BT morn worthr,or mnro rnUtlrd toatuatioa. Th.
41n.il linn? baring orar Ibra. timm tba raparitjof
"!hr hotrla, th.r. h ao ortmaioa or fopJitMt to
piaea th. gu?u in attir r<.ma Thl. acroaata for It.
growing Local Trad.. Wr do not Inoljoorkm to
In. car. and pro lit of parti*, dl?-onnrctrd with th.
hot.l. [Vtf.| J. ||. H,BRA, Proprietor.

MONEY To L°n at 6 per Ct.
-tl BT T,,K SC'TUAt Ltri IRHDR.

AKCK 00. or MRW TORK, oa Bmt atortgaca. "n
ImprtnrM farm pmprt r , la mm not Irm than
and not .immdlag on* third of th. prmat man* of
lh* prop*rt7. Anj portion of Ut* prtncipa e*n U
|?ld off at *ajtirna. and It ha. l?n th* rrmtom of lh.
company to pormlt th. prtnrlpnl to rraalii m long it
th*l?rrrrtrar wtahaa, if tl- laWWt k promptly paid.
Apply fo

CIIARt.m r. RIIKRMAN,Attomry-t law.
MJ < orirt Hrmt, Raadtag. P* .

or loftAVID Z. KI.INR.Oo.'. Appralmr,
#-tf RlMhnt. Fa.

BARMAN'S HOTEL, '

\ X Oppo.lt. O.urtjlon.., RKLLRrORTR, fA.
TRRMI il.ai PKR DAT.

A good Uwjattachad. 1-ly

©he (Centre

BELLSFONTE, PA.

The Largeat, Chnnpeat and Beat Paper
rUMLIIIIIRIIIN CKNTKK COUNTY.

Tltoors AT THE POIJX IN IHHO.

Prom til*N. Y. Hun.
Tho lieptiblicans desperately

in the House of Representatives to de-
feat the mild provision attached to the
Army bill, which declares:

? That no money appropriated in thi*
Act is appropriated or nhall be paid for
the subsistence, equipment, transporta-
tion, or compensation of any portion of
the Army oi the United States to he
used as u police force to keep the peace
at the polls at any election held within
any Btale."

This was the compromise between
Congress anil the Executive at the ex-
tra session, over which the Republicans
rejoiced as over a victory achieved.
They then taunted the Democrats with
having surrendered the principle on
which the prolonged contest had been
made, and with accepting terms against
which they had proclaimed war to the
hitter end.

All the Republicans but twelve voted
for this amendment as their own cher-
ished bantling. When the same propo-
sition was helore the House on Tuesday
they voted directly against their previ-
ous record, after having factiously op-
posed it lor days. Koine of them had
decency enough to ahstuin from such an
exhibition of partisan violence and un-
blushing inconsistency, hut leaders like
Huwley, Raker, Cannon, Congor, His-
cock, Monroe, and others of h-ss degree,
willingly stultified themselves, alter
threatening a veto.

The false pretence of this opposition
was that the section was a "tider," and
therefore ought to be resisted as irregu-
lar legislation. Rut this sham was soon
shuttered by proof that the amendment
was in the interest of economy, as pro-
vided by the rules, and germane to the
hill itself. Mr. Huwley was particularly
conspicuous and vehement in denounc-
ing "riders"' on appropriation hills as
revolutionary and in monstrous viola-
tion of the Constitution.

In closing the debate, Mr. Kwring ex-
posed Mr. Huwley'a course as a member
of the Forty third Congress?one of the
worst Congresses in the history of the
government?when he voted for forty-
lour riders on appropriation bills, every
one of which was political. In twelve
years the Republican party mounted
three hundred and eighty seven riders
on the hacks of appropriation acts-
more thnn thirty-two every year, and
that, too, when they had majorities of
two thirds in (Congress, and could have
passed any independent legislation they
wanted.

The real underlying motive of this
opjiosition is that the Republicans de-
sire and intend to use troops at the
elections this fall, and to repeat the
outrages of 1876. when they were em-
ployed to intimidate voters in
South Carolina, and Florida, and to aid
in consummating a fraudulent count, if
necessary. Hayes i a sul-ervient in-
strument of the machine leaders. He
is quite willing to obey any orders they
msv give.

When Mr. Kvarts was sent to New
York, last October, to speak in the
name of the Fraudulent Administra-
tion and to kiss the rod that had scorn-
fully smitten the whole concern he
bore witness to the self abasement to
which he and his associates had descend-
ed, in order to propitiate Conkling'a
good will and to he permitted to walk
in the ranks of the stalwarts.

The stalwart leaders were not content
with this voluntary humiliation. When

? Irant visited Washington, after having
refused to he a guest of the White
House, among the first to rush forward
with professions of devotion and homage
on his lips was the <Ufacto Secretary of
Stale.

No demand can be made on the pres-
ent administration to which cheerful
resjionse will pot he given in order to
conciliate the stalwart chiefs. Hayes
and the Cabinet will go even further
than the extremists would do under
like conditions. They want recogni-
tion, snd are ready lo purchaM it by
menial work and degrading sacrifices.
The army will lie utilized at the coming
election and every other engine ol
|>ower that can be brought into requisi-
tion to make Grant President by fores
or by fraud.

KXtiLIHH I.NDEFILED.

Among the studies which should be
thoroughly taught in every public
school that of the English language
holds a high position. Every scholar
should be instructed ip the art of ex-
pressing his or her ideas in a clear, con
cise, pure English, and no education
should lie considered at all satisfactory
which fails to give the learner this
power,

The end desired cannot be fully se-
cured by merely teaching the rules of
grammar. These are good as far as they
go, and should never tie omitted. Rut
they need to be supplemented by a
careful study of good models, and by
the example of the teacher. Ifchildren
are supplied with books and napers
which are written in a pure and elegant
style, and which are also good in their
moral influence, they will insensibly be
their own thoughts. Then if the teach-
er is always careful in the use of lan-

Cage, and aids the scholar in the te-
uton and study of models, his pro-

gress will he both certain and rapid.
Rut it ia not in the school alone that

the education of the child ia secured.
The home influence will he strong either
for good or evil. In some cases it rein-
forces the leaaons taught at school, but
it too often neutralizes them and ren-
ders them of little practical value. If
there ia no refinement at home, if po
care is taken to use pure words and
pronounpe them correctly, if the rulea
not only of graaamar but of common
propriety are constantly violated, the
child will certainly be influenced there-
by, and this influence will be both evil
and permanent. Inafter life the marks
of coarse surroundings, unclean speech,
and improper pronunciation will be
upon him, and will prove a great hin-
drance to hia progress, if not an impas-
sable harrier to success. By these means

lie will lie shut out from many positions
of influence and profit which in other
respects lie is qualified to fill.

The ability to use pure Knglisli ia of
great value to ita possessor, whatever
toay be hit atation in life, and should
be sought by every one whoae mind ia
atill in the formative stage. I'arenta
ahould inaiat upon ita being taught in
achool, and ahould aee to it that home
influence Hnd home example arealwaya
in ita favor.

None are to old fo learn, but the
young enn form good habits of speech
much more readily than the old can
break off bad once. The method* are
aimple. Apply the principle* of gram
mar to common converaation ami to all
the writing which ia performed. It will
not do to have one vocabulary for ordi-
nary uae, and another and much finer
one for apecial occaaiona. Such a meth-
od will prove impracticable. If coarse
word* are everuaed they will sometime*
bo apoken alrnoat unconsciously. In
some moment of surprise or excitement
they will come out, and thua betray
those who do not wish to uae thern in
the presence or other*.

In Love with a CongrcNMiiHn.

A Congressman, talking with a Chica-
go Timet correspondent, give* the fol-
lowing experience: "I made a speech
in the House which I myself considered
something in the way of a hit. At any
rate it received the attention and ap-
proval of a large number of my associ-
ates. That night 1 received oi> of the
longest and most ardent love letters
that wa* perhaps ever penned to any
man. The full name of the writer was
signed to it. The subscriber said that
she was in the gallery when 1 made my
speech, and that its influence had caused
her to fall madly in love with me. She
knew nothing whatever concerning ne,
whether I was married or not. She was
just swept away by the mad impetuosity
of love kindled by iny fiery eloquence.

1 think that was the expression she
used. And she placed herself at my
disposal, granting in advance anything
1 might demand, for 'the small favor of
loving me unchecked and unrebuked.'

"W ell, unless a man ia a fool, such a
note is devilish embarrassing. It is not
flattering at all to a man a vanity, for 1
knew perfectly well that she was an
absolute stranger to me, knew nothing
about me, one way or the other, and
that it was just a feminine craze, pecu-
liar to, perhaps, a not very strong mind,
occasioned by a speech that seemed to
command attention. I paid no atten
tion to the matter for a day or two.
The notes then began to rain in on me
from her to such an extent that I made
up my mind to find out who she was,
at least, and acquaint her friends of
Ihe fact in a quiet way, if she had any,
as 1 had no iden of playing Paul to a
lackadaisical Virginia. I found that

1she was a riling lady of a very good
i family, iler people live in the interior
of New York. They are rich, well-to-do
|>eop!e. The girl had been well brought
up and well educated.

"So now I KM put in a still more em-
barrassing position, because I could not
go to these people and say that their
daughter was making violent love to
me, so 1 just adopted the policy of
totally ignoring the whole thing. Put
I have had more trouble than I ever
had in my life in just trying to get rid
of a woman. And 1 cannot say that I
am yet clear of the matter, for I still
continue to receive notes, and only this
session 1 have heard through her that
she h*i a rival in town, and will never
renounce her pursuit of me. She says
she loves me more than any one else
ran, and she knows the can make me
love her. She keep* up her amorous
bombardments, but up to the present
time the Cot.gteuMonal fort hold* firm.''

Four New Anecdotes.

Belknap toll* a new story of Grant :
Tbey were at the Boston Jubilee to-

i gather. While routing in the hotel one
evening they heart! ? band approach

| ing. playing aotne martial air. Iurning
| to Belknap the General inquired what
; tune that waa, ambling that he had been
' hearing it ever aince he left home. He
was told that it was "Hail to the Chief,"

, and they were playing it in hi* honor,
| for the band at that moment top|>ed

[ under hia window*. On the following
; day there waa another aerenade and
reception, during which Grant turned
to Belknap and aaid be waa glad that
band had tound aomething new, aa he
waa tired of that old tune. Belknap
burat in a hearty laugh a* the band at
that very moment waa rendering the
inevitable "llail to the Chief," and the
General did not recogniae it.

A Washington correspondent of the
I,oui*ville Cb*rirr-%kimnl give* the atory
of the man who had been promised the
first vacancy in the Post Otficc Depart
ment. One day while latily sauntering
near the river, he saw a dead man
dragged ashore. He looked at the face
and recognised a clerk whom he had
known in the poet-office. He ran all
the way to the department, rushed
into the presence ol the Postmaster
General and demanded his appoint-
ment. "1 only promised you a place
when there waa a vacancy," aaid the
Postmaster General. "There il one."
said the excited individual. "I saw the
dead body of John Jones dragged out
of the river." Slowly the Postmaster
General enunciated the following words:
"You are too late. One hour ago the

Jlace waa given to the man who taw

ohn Jones when befell into the river."
The Navannab AVira says j During the

war General Mcl,aw*, now Postmaster
nt Savannah, waa riding down hia picket
line and encountered a genuine son of
the Old Pine Tree State on duty, who
had taken hia gun apart vrlth the Inten-
tion of giving it a thorough cleaning.
The General halted in front of nira,
when the following conversation en-
sued *. "J.,00k here, my man, are you
not a sentinel on duly f "Well, y-a-a,
a bit of a one J" "Iton'l you know it is
wrong to take your gun apart while on
duly ?" "Well, tow, who the devil are
you f' The General saw hia chance,
and with a aly twinkle of the eye re-
plied : "I'm a bit of a general." "Well,
Mineral, you must excuse me. You see
tbar ie so many d?n fools ridin' 'round
bere a fellow can't fell who's ginerml
and who ain't. Ifyou will jiat wait till
I git Betsey Jane fixed 1 will give you a
bit ofa a'lute."

hilt! -fackon's Mfjn wo* cautiously
moving to the flank nod rear of the
I nion army at ('hancellorsville, the
Confederate cavalry in advance became
engaged with the enemy. Soon a
wounded trooper was seen emerging
from the woods in front. After looking
around, lie moved in the direction from
which the infniitry were marching, as if
seeking the rear or, as the average gray
jacket would say, the r'ar. Soon after
rapid firing explained that the blue
jackets had closed in behind .Jackson,
and it was not long before the poor cav-
alryman was seen coming back again.
When opposite the "Stonewall," an-
other cavalryman from the front also ar-
rived. No 1 at orice recognized him and
said : "Halloo, Pill?wounded ?" "Yes,"
said No 2, "but not bad. Let's git to
the r ar. ' At which No 1 exclaimed :
"This is the darnedest fight I've been in
yet. Ithain't got no r'ar."

If Von Want a Hashing Man, Send
Pope.

Cslro Cpowjmttdciidi lo Cli|.a£o Tiiljfii,#<.

hi another occasion General McC'ler-
nand and Commodore Kounlz originat-
ed a Mississippi river campaign. As
Stanton, who had been Kountz's lawyer
at Pittsburg, was to pass on the utility
of the proposed campaign, the f'omtno-
dore went on to Washington and laid it
before the Wur Department. It met
Mr. Stanton's cordial indorsement, and
together Stanton and Kountz waited
upon Mr. Lincoln to give it vitality.
Stanton touted bis approbation of the
proposed campaign and named MeCler
nand to lead the troops. "Put," said
Mr. Lincoln, "1 hate to put McClernand
over Grant; Grant is doing well enough."
"Yes," retorted .Stanton, "but to carry
out this programme we must have a

! dashing man." With his usnnl merry
| eye-twinkle Lincoln replied : "U, if you
want a dashing man, 1 ii send for Pope.
He came 'lashing into Washington, yon
know, with not a man behind him and
when no man in Washington had the
Ibast curiosity to see him I"

Annual Dluiluntluu of Tlmlier laud*.

In connection with the reported pur-
chase of 240,000 acres of timber land
in New* Hampshire by a company,
composed in part of Boston capitalists,
the Boston Hrrald gives nu interesting
account of the annual consumption of
sawed lumber and of hewn timber in
the United Static. This account de-
rives its value from the fact that it
embodies not only official statistic* on
the subject, but shows, front various
sources, how steadily the depletion of
our forest* is going on, because of the
multifarious uses to which our lumber
and particularly white pine, is put.
Tin- argument of the Ff>rhl is that,
from the incessant and constantly in-
creasing demand for sawed 1 urn Iter,
and for the timber required by rail-
road*, mine* and telegraph line*, the
era of low price* must come to an end
liefore long, and a speculative move-
ment in heavily wooded forest land*
set in. At one time all the New Eng-
land State* were heavily wooded. Now
the nearest large tract of forest is more
than two hundred mile* distant from
Boston. lYmisylvauia, which derive*

: her name from the fon*t* which in the
J colonial period covered the larger por-
tion of the State, mauufactnred, in the

I year 1870, according to the statistic*
I of tho last census, 1,610,000,000 feet
| of lumber, and the axe of the lumber-
man hn been actively at work ever
'since. At *neh a rale of slaughter a

| rapid decline in her tiralier resources
is inevitable. In Michigan, a great
Inmlier region, the Sagiuaw Hen i/</
of September, 1H79. called attention to
the steady depletion of the pine lands
of that Siate, and the demand that had
sprung up for them, in hlock.at price*
ranging from $7O to 8112.50 per acre.
In New Hampshire and Maine there
are still remaining some large tracts of
piue timber; but in the latter State

j they are being out into at the rate of
| 800,000,000 of feet of \u25baawed lumber a
year. In the other Eastern, and in all
the Middle States with the exception
of Pennsylvania, there is no longer any
pine lumber of good quality. "West
and Northwest, tip to the Rockv Moun-
tain*, we have Texn, Now Mexfco,
Arixona,Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska,
Ihikota. Eastern Montana, Illinois,
lowa, the west half of Missouri, that
part of Minnesota west of the Missis-
sippi, and the southern part of Wis-
consin, all of which is chiefly prairie,
and almost trade** territory." The
western slopes of the ltorky Mountains
are being deuuded of their timber for
miuing ami railroad purpose*. The
Conistork lode mine* in Nevada use
from 40,000,000 to 50,000.000 feet
of timber annually. The mine* near
Virginia City are stripping that region
of available timber ; sawed and bowed
lumber selling at that point from $2O
to $25 per thousand feet, while the
40,000 cord* of tire-wood annually con-
sumed there sell at an average'price
of $lO per cord. The nupply in Cali-
fornia ha* fallen off" so much that she
is drawing heavily on the timber re-
sources of Oregon and exploring parties
of lumbermen have even pushed north-
ward as far as Alaska. There is no
doubt that wo are cutting into our
forests on every side au<L using their
timber for innumerable purposes. Next
to iron, it enter* into our manufactur-
ing industries more largely than any
other native product. In Canada the
complaint is also made that "what
with the axe* of the lumbermen and
the settler and the demands of the
railroads, the forest wealth of that re-
gion is rapidly disappearing." A
Canadian lumberman of prominence,
who halao a member of tho Provincial
Parliament, has given it as his opinion
that the supply of white pine lumber
iu Canada and in tb United States,
east of the tfocky Mountains, i* not

sufficient to meet tlio present rate of
consumption for twenty-five year*.
However thin mny IK*, the subject i*
one tliat invites and merits wrioim'con-
sideration.

Another True Story.

A college romance i- told by the
! AI/aula Conttiiution. Many year* ago

' a young fellow went to Yale College.
The father wa* very rich and the

j youngster lived in grand style at the
| I'niverftity. Suddenly the old gentle-
man failed and had to withdraw hi-

! won from college. The hoy, however.
! felt the necessity of an education and
| determined to have one anyhow. He,
! therefore, went to work aud learned a
' trade as a machinist. While he was
at work his old associate* cut him and
refused to have anything to do with

! him. The young ladies with whom he
had been a great favorite failed to rec-

J ognize him when they met him. One
j day while going from his work he met

' a wealthy young lady who had lieen
I his friend. lie had his tin dinner
bucket over his arm, and supposed she
would cut him as all the rest had done.
She smiled pleasantly, addressed Lim
as "Tom," and insisted that he should
call uml see her as he had always done.
Bhe said : "There is no ehauge in you
as far as I am concerned."

The years rolled on. The young
boy became wealthy and owner of a
factory in which 1000 men and wo-
men are employed. The young girl
grew to womanhood and married. Her
husband borrowed a large sum of mon-
ey from the rich man, and died la-fore
he paid it, leaving his family with hut

| littie property. The capitalist sent
her, with his condolence, a receipted
note for her husband's indebtedness ;

and now the son of the millionaire is
going to marry the daughter of the
woman who wa faithful and true to

; the young work-boy at college.

The American Itothsrhlld.

When the lad quarter's cheeks fir
interest on four jsr cent, bonds wen-
sent out the first of this mouth, Wm.
Yanderhilthad registered in his name

I four per cent, bonds to the amount of
fc.'Jl,ooo,ooo. Since that time there
have been received from Vanderbili

j for registration in his name four per
cent, bonds to the amount of $*20,000,-
000, which mnkes him at this time
owner of $01,000,000 of that cla-s of
bonds. It is reported here that it is
Mr. Yanderbilt's purjKwc to invest in
four per cent, bond* the money which
he will receive in a few davs in a final
settlement for the New ork Central
Railroad stock wild to the Syndicate.

The increasing popularity of this
class of bonds is shown by the tact
that a large number of them are being
received daily by the Register of the
Treasury from small holders for trans-
fer. It is said that if Yanderbilt should
sell all his Central slock be could
lieeoine the holder of $100,000,000 of
Government bonds, or about one four-

I teenth of all that are in existence. As
it is lie hold* more than one man ever
held against the government, and it
amounts to as much a* the entire an-

| nual expense* of the government some
years la-fore the war. The checks for

j interest which he will receive for in-
terest every ninety days will amount
to over $">0,000 or a day.

Hand in Hand at the (ioldea lists.

I Pmm fhr OnkalooMt II

A touching incident occurred in the
deaths of the aged people, Mr. and
Mrs. Dickson, last week. For conven-
ience~in atteudaneeduring their illncv*

i they were placed in separate bedroom-,
i The head* of the beds were placed
against n thin partition, which having
an open door permitted the two old
|>eople to converse, though not able to

! see each other. The night before the
j husband died his wife heard him
groaning, and was very anxious to he
with him, hut was unable to arise.

' Soon she was informed that he was dy-
i ing, and in order to he near him the
lieds were moved so as to bring them
parallel with the partition, the bea<L-
opposite the door. This done, the fond

: wife reached out her hand, grasped
her husband bv the hand, and field it
during his last moments. Thus death

1 found them, as iifty-ouc years before
the marriage ceremony left" them, join-

'ed baud in hand. Itwa- a simple ami
affectionate token of the love ola long
life, and the day following the wife,too,
folded her arms in the sleep of death.

POVERTY is had enough even to
those who have never know n anything
else. Hut nothing is harder than to
suddenly come down from comfort and
luxury tawant and suffering,and leave
the past as a rudely broken dream. Pov-
erty is thus most terrible when it falls
like a bolt of fate upon those who have
been accustomed to luxury and sun-
shine. In thousands of sad cases one
death has brought such a calamity up-
on families previous happy, and who
have thought themselves secure against
t lie day of need.

THE kind of poverty hardest to bear,
and which brings with it the keenest
suffering, is that which is beat known
as "genteel poverty;" that which is
silently borne tor families who are sud-
denly brought from a good positiou in
life to a state of want and hardship by
the untimely death of husband or fath-
er.

_ ?

TKMEKK is like a jagged bit which
?aws a horse's mouth ; the more you
irritate him with it, the more ungov-
ernable he becomes.


